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A step by step guide to calculating the ventilation
requirements of solid fuel appliances

In or after
2008

Before
2008

Yes No

Provide 850mm² 
per kW of 
appliance 

rated output

Provide 550mm² 
per kW of 
appliance 

rated output Provide 300mm² 
per kW for the first 
5kW PLUS 850mm² 

per kW for the 
balance of appliance 

rated output

Provide 550mm² 
per kW of 

appliance rated 
output above 

5kW

START

Yes No

Is the appliance fitted
with a flue draught

stabiliser?
Yes No

Has the house had extensive  
upgrades to make it more airtight*

* Refer to Appendix F of the Building Regulations Part J for measures that constitute significantly improving airtightness.

When was the house built?
Extracts from the Building Regulations Part J.  
Information applies only to stoves, cookers 
and boilers burning solid fuel (including solid 
biofuel) with a rated output up to 50kW.

NoCan I use a closeable grille on the inside if I 
promise to open it when the stove is on?

NoCan the vent incorporate a flymesh?

NoIs it safe to make my own vent using a tube 
with louvres either side?

NoCan I use a vent that gives a free area 
instead of equivalent free area? Rytons is the only manufacturer to have HETAS 

Approved vents.  See our full range at 
www.vents.co.uk or call us for a 
brochure on 01536 511874.

Where can I find HETAS Approved vents with 
verifiable equivalent free areas?

Is the appliance fitted
with a flue draught

stabiliser?


